
September 15, 1840.

NEW FALL GOODS.
W. G. LAWTON

Ha, rccnv'd per Junius from London, andship O
rnnh{mn " lar~e mori^
COO Di» suitable for the Fall,

lyTKR’NOS, Orleans and Saxony Cloths,
FCANN^tnBa-^‘„"rnTu'LS™Cl0akinS8' 

U^ramfc^Sngf58 a"d
Printed Cottons and Furnitures,
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Checks, Stripes and Homespun Ginghams, 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns, 
i-'addin=S^,Tic,ks’, a,ld Çotton Velvet,

and Mull Muslins,

consisting

Jacconct, Checked, Book and Mull Muslins, 
Buttons and Tailor’s Triinmin*®.
A large assortment Gents. Beaver HATS, &c. 
05^ The whole of which are offered at the lowest 

market prices.

India Rubber Shoes.
yirtfl P-ya just received, and for sale nt 
" V -*• the Sign of the Colilen Shoe, Cross 

stre.eL O JURY PINE.
Sept 8, 18)0.

BUTTER.
Revived by the schooner • Robert Ellis' :

0^7 IT1 Ht KINS best Cumberland BUTTER
^ ■ i- —for ealo !»v

HENRY M'CVLLOUGH. 
Corner King street and Market Sq

SALES BY AUCTION.

PUBLIC AUCTION
On Friday next, 13/4 ins/, at 11 o'clock. the Sub- 

scribers wilt sell at the Store rf Mr. YVm. Bar- 
low, near Reed's Point :

/L Variely of DRY GOODS—comprising plain 
XX a.'id printed COTTONS ; assorted Muslins ; 
Merinos ; ready made Clothing ; Gauze Handker
chiefs ; Scarf Veils, and a general assortment of Ha- 
ber dasher y.

Not. 10, 1840.
JOHN KERR & CO.

Auctioneer.

SUNDRY GOODS
BY AUCTION.

On Saturday next, nt 11 o'clock, at the Sales Room 
of the Subscriber, the following Good 

Oft TJOXES Pound Lump and Ladies' Twist 
** TOBACCO,

50,000 best Havana CIGARS,
50,000 do. Jamaica

50 boxes Dipt CANDLES,
20 do. RAISINS; 20 kegs MUSTARD,

And a large variety of DRY GOODS. &c.
Nov. 10. T. L. NICHOLSON

SALE AT AUCTION.
By John V. Tiiurgar, at the Commissariat Stores, 

Queens Wharf, Lower Cove, on Tuesday next, the 
17th November, at II o'clock :

A QUANTITY of damaged BISCUIT. Also, 
xx sundry empty Flour and Pork BARRELS, 
Candle Boxes, Biscuit Bags, &c.

St. John, 10th Nov. 1840. (Courier.)

WINTER GOODS
BY AUCTION.

On Wednesday the 18/4 instant, ut 11 o'clock, at 
the Store of the subscriber, South M. Wharf: 

on PIECES I'»‘!>R0 Blue PILOT CLOTH, 
15 do. Reaver CLOTHS,

20 pieces Blue Cloths,
18 do. Tweeds and Buckskins, Stripes, «$ c.
12 do. printed Sattinett*.
50 do. plain and figured Merino*,
20 do. red and white FLANNELS,
50 do. plain and printed Selisias,

100 do. prev and white COTTONS,
50 pair Rose BLANKESS,
30 dozen Woollen Gloves,
10 do. Woollen and Plaid SHAWLS,
10 do. superfine blue cloth Jackets,
50 do. Threads, &c.

Terms liberal.
Nov. 10, 1840. JOHN RHODES.

BRICK STORES
To bo Leased by Auction on the 15th 

January next,
Unless previously disposed of by private contract. 

rilHOSE new Fire Proof BUILDINGS lately 
_L erected by the subscriber on the north side of 

ihe Maiket Slip^ They will be Let either seperate- 
ly or together, at the option of bidders.

Nov. 10, 1840 It. M. JARVIS.

!

COMMERCIAL
BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

St. John, 20th October, 1840
A DIVIDEND of Three and a Half Per 

Cent for the Half Year ending 19ih instant, 
will be paid to the Stockholders on or after the 19th 
November next.

A. BALLOCH, Cashier.

WINTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE <$- RETAIL.

fp
m 801

$ aais
y

Per Ships Thetis, from London, and Exprès^ from 
Liverpool :

"VTORINOS, Blankets, Flannels, 
lYA CLOKINGS, . Velvets, Plaids, SILKS, 

Satins, Ribbons, Bombazines, Crapes,
Regattas, Linens, Lawns, Diapers, 

ble Cloths, Covers, Towellings, Si 
Handkerchiefs, Hose and Socks,
White, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Pilot Cloths, Petershams, Kevseymeres,
Broad CLOTHS, VVaistcoatings,
Fur Caps, Umbrellas, &c.

HOLDSWORTH & DANIEL. 
Prince Wm. street, 29th September.

Ta

19tii October,
Received per Portland, from Liverpool 

Saxony'», Orleans Cloth, Merino», 
Satinette, Shirtings, Prints, Velvets, 
Flannels, Oeuaburgs, &c. H. 5- D.

27th October.
Received per British American,from London

furs, muffs, boas, ruffs,
Crimea and Chamois SKINS,
Woollen, Fur and Lined GLOVES, fee.

H. 4-D

NEW FALL GOODS.
GILCHRIST & INCHES

Have received per ships British American, fro'niLorl-* 
Jon, Emerald, from Liverpool, and ACadian./ronr 
Greenock, their supply of FALL GOODS, 
which will be said low for Cash, viz 

T)ROAD CLOTHS, Caskimeres, Doe and Buck- 
XJ skins, Troivser CLOTHS, Beaver Cloths, Pilot 
and Pelisse Cloths ; plain and figured Cashmere, Va- 
lentia, and Satin Vestings ; Cassinctis, Tweed», 
Moleskins; nd and white FLANNELS, Kersey*, 
green Baize, Rose end Balh BLANKETS, Cambleis# 
Woollen PL:d Cloaking, plain and figured Merino», 
watered Moreen», printed Saxonies, giey and white 
Cottons, printed Cottons, furniture Cottons, Shirting 
Stripes, Scotch Homespuns, Bed Ticks.Osnaburghe, 
Ginghams, Muslin de Laine Dresses, Cambric ditto, 
black Bombazines, Crapes, Irish LINENS, Long 
Lawn, Hollands, Diaper, Towelling, Damask Table 
Cloths, Table Covers, Carpet Covers, lace and gaule 
Veils, plain and figured Silks, silk Velvets, MUFFS 
and BOAS, FUR CAPES; Thibet, Challi, Nor
wich and Indiana Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; wool
len plaid do. ; Canton Crape and Gauze Handker-» 
chiefs ; gents, silk Hsndkerchiefs and Scarfs,Stocks, 
Mutile Handkerchiefs, ladies* and gents’ lamlmvool 
and kid Gloves, fleeced and Chamois lined'; Chil
dren's do. ; Merino, lambswool and worsted Hose 
and half Hose ; merino and lambs wool Shirts and 
Drawers, Chamois do.; fancy lambswool Cravata; 
Sealette, Plush and Fur CAPS ; black Crimea do. ; 
Waterproof and Cloth do.; waterproof Coats and 
Capes; Umbrellas ; worsted bullion Fringes, plain 
and with balls; Orris Lace, Counterpanes, rolled 
Jucenets, Regatta Shirts, Braces, worsted Cuffs, pa
tent Persian Thread, Buttons, aud a variety of other 
small Wares.

Prince William Street, November 3.

Winter Goods.'
J. & H. FOTHERBY

Respectfully announce to their friends and the pub 
lie, that they have received per ship Thetis an 
British American .from London, an extensiv 
choice assortment of Goods, suitable fur the 
iny season,

—COMPRISING —
T> LACK, blue, olive, and invisible green Broad 
JLy CLOTHS,
Superfine, wool-dyed black, and double-milled blue 

CLOTHS.
Pilot Cloths, Petershams, and Beaver Clothe, 
Cassimeres, Buckskins, and black Coffin Cloth.
Plain aud fig'd Satin and Cassimere VESTINGS, 
Plain and figured GRO DE NAPLES,
Ditto ditto Satins 
Black and colored Silk Velvets,
Bombazines, Crapes, and Sausnbts.
Fig’d and plain gauze, satin and lutestring Ribbons, 
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Squares and Scaifs,
Z phyr and Ærophane Crape 
Dice-bordered China Crape S 
Bordered Indiana Handkerchiefs aud Shawl.,
Filled
Ladies’ and Children's white and colored Lambs 

wool HOSE.
Ditto ditto Angola and Merino do.
Men's lambs’ wool Drawers and Vests,
Lambs' wool. Angola, and Thibet Gloves,
Lined Buckskin and Fur ditto,
Men's Sealette. Plush and seal skin Caps,
Men’s Jenett, Musquash and Neutre do.
A few very superior South Sea Seal ditto—new 

patterns,
Gem’s very rich plain and figured satin Stocks,
Ditto ditto do. Neck Scarfs,
Bobinetts, Laces, and Quillings,
Gentlemen's silk, Beaver, and Gossamer HATS, in 

every quality.
A large assortment of Ft* a 8 in squirrel, Fitch, black 

and brown Jenett, Lynx, Sec.
A very extensive stock of Ladies' and Children's 

Boors aud Shoes of every description.
Also, per * Portland,' from Licet pool ■

Grey, White and printed Cottons,
Figured and plain Merinos,

Ditto ditto Orleans and Apalcoes,
Plaid Stuffs aud Cambists,
Salisbury Flannels and printed Stuffs,
Hollands, Ticks, Ducks and Usnaburgi,
Blankets, Flannels, and Serges,
Morse Bugs, Coverlets, and Counterpanes,
Irish Linens, Lawns, and Diapers,

md Check».
and Tailors’ Trim

QUARKS.

du do do

V--

Regatta Stripes, Homeepu 
A large assortment of IÎ 

tilings, tec.
The whole of which will he sold at the lowest pos

sible prices for Cash only.
Prince William street, Oct. 20, 1640.

FALL GOODS.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Per ship British American—

JOHN D. MACINTYRE
I—T A® Ju,t received part of his Fall Supply of 

GOODS, consisting of Colored and Black 
VELVETS; colored and 
Printed Saxonys ;
Caps; black and white Satin Shoes;
SIERY ; and a variety of oilier articles, 
will be void on the very lowest terms for 

63>“ The remainder of his Fall Supply exp 
per ship Chirk Castle. Oct. 27

black Orleans Cloth ; 
Cloakings, Flannels, Boys 

Winter Ho- 
all of which 
Cash.

James Lockwood & Co.
TTAYE received part of their usunl extensive 
A J. supply ot British Merchandize by the British 
American, Irom London, and Emerald, from Liver
pool. consisting of a general assortment of GOODS, 
suitable for the Fall Trade, which will be opened in 
n few days in their new Brick Store, ou the North
Market Wharf. —also__

Daily expected by the brig Arelhusa, from Balti- 
Wheat, Rve Flour. Corn Meet, 

ise, by the schr. Gentleman, from Quo- 
f superior Canada PORK, which with 

present Stock on hand will be sold on thoir 
liberal terms.

Oct. 27, 1840.

more, 2000 barrels 
fee. Likew 
bee, a lot 9

STOVES, STOVES. STOVES, Ac.
By schr. Acadia* IJct.ey, Master, from\Bo$ton, 

1 Q A SSORTED Franklin STOVES,
AÜ il 4 Hall Ditto,

10 Union Cook'*Stov 
6 Ship Cook ditto, <
8 Oven Frame», ot 2

of 4 sizes ;

For sale at less rates than usual.
20th Oct.

"f

J. & II. KINNEAR

BRITISH GOODS, &c.
Août landing ex ship Portland,from L iverpool,_

OA T> ALES best Irish BACON,
LJ MO boxe» Mould and Dipt Candles,

50 boxes Sperm Candles,
50 boxes Steele's SOAP,
20 boxes superfine Mustard.
20 kegs Ground Ginger; 10 boxes Poland Starch.. 
10 boxes Fig BLUE.
Bales Shoe Thread, u bite and blue Cotton Warp, 

Bed Cords, Grey Cottons, Pilot Ciolhe, Slots, 
Manuels, &c.

Ex schooner Acadian, from Boston 
50 hags Mocha and La 
10 boxes Ho 
10 dnz. W 

Oct. 20.

guirn COFFEE, 
loney Dow TOBACCO, 
OOL CARDS.

JARDINE h. CO.

VALUABLE FLOUR MILL, &c.
FOR sale.

I , , .’’•T1'"” l"'re!'V ..lier for Sale tlmt
A yala.I.le FLOUR MILL. „t Cold

lirook, only 3^ miles iiom this City. The Mill i*
now In full operation, nnd in excellent order__A*
Coloninl manufactured Flour is now admitted 
Great Britain at u duly of about two pence pe 
*fl. Hn excellent opportunity is open to utmlia» 
the above property.

- «*« * 
N. S. DEMILL.

. M-LAUOIII.IX.
JOHN BERRYMAN.

i John, Sept. 29, 1840

On Wednesday morning, His Lordship the Bishop pilot which she took here having been dis- 
of Nov.Scoli. emb.rk,d on braid the .tram» M.id charged,)ht, with some exertions, got her off 

rD,ÿ?l h" relur" ,0. 'bVT in the afternoon, apparently without damage, 
sts.al« by the Ongr] HeTdV oTT^rmeat! .od when ehe j"»»ediately set sail and beat down 

Military Officers, and a number of respectable citi- aEn,n81 a easterly wind.— Gazette. 
zens. —•

A True Bear Story. —Ned Gable and 
John Poulcis, two Indians employed by Dr. 
Gesner, recently laid a snare for Curriboo 
near the Maquapit Lake ; the latter on re
turning to secure his game found that a fine 
Carriboo had been token, and afterwards de
voured by u bear. Full of disappointment, 
he took the way to his wigwam,, and was 
followed by the aged robber of the forest ; 
but being deaf he did not know of the ap
proach of Bruin until he was close at his 
heels. The old Indian turned around, and 
raised his ta-ma-hee-gan (axe) and the bear 
prepared for action, but finally made a slow 
retreat. He afterwards made a similar at
tempt, but Poulcis knowing that it would be 
death to run, again faced him and the Bear 
again retreated. The two hunters finally 
prepared a dead fall, and baited with the 
remains of the Carriboo ; and on the follow
ing morning, they had the satisfaction of 
finding their enemy in limbo. The bear was 
taken to Dr. Gesner, and may now be seen 
in his Museum, stuffed. It is a male 3 1-2 
feet high, and 6 feet long. The paws are 7 
inches broad. The animal weighed upwards 
of 400 weight. His grinding teeth are much 
decayed from age, nnd the scars of his sides, 
and marks of teeth in his skin shew that he 
has been in bad company.—Fred. Sentinel.

Thursday—Helperu«, Melick, Windsor, plaster. 
-—Aurora, Fitzgerald, Salmon River, denis.—Caro- 
hne, Landers. Wilmot, cattle—Bee, Haynes, Welch 
Pool, fish—Tripoli, Forsyth, Salmon River, deals. 
—-Abeona, Potter, Drgby, charcoal a 
Eleanor Jane, Evans, Black River, deals.- 
mony, Allen, Cornwallis, sheep and apples._Miner
va, Banks, Brier Island, fish. — Hercules, Cornwall,
Petticodiac, potatoes and butter__Flying Fish.The-
bo, New Edinburgh, potatoes—Sarah Aon, McCar
thy, Grand Altman, fish—Lark, Roop, Annapolis, 
eggs, staves and turnips,—Fire Fly, Tharbu, West- 
port, fish.

Friday—Peterel, Lesky, St. Martins,
Lighter, Lockhart, Horton, potatoes aud 
Maria, Wane, Salmon River, deals.

Sunday—Hare, Brown, Digby, sheep and cheese 
—Str John Harvey, Morgan, Wilmot, do. —Ariadne, 
Kay, Lhgby, do—James Frazer, Peters, Annapolis, 
potatoes and sheep.—Margaret, Campbell, Cornwal
lis, potatoes nnd apples—Juno, Messenger, Wilmot, 
do. .Economy, Hardy, Annapolis, do. — Brothers,
atewart, Londonderry, potatoes afnd cheese__Nep-
tune, Lowler, Apple River, dcals.^Nova-Scotia. (») 
Reed, Annapolis, cattle, frc—MaVd of the Mist, (•) 
Henneberrv, Digby, new ship in tow.

Monday— Lady of Clare. Antho
Friends, Holmes. Truro__Grace,
lie.—Pandoro, Whitney, do

QT'-.il listen 1 Repository.^)
^^T the above establishment, in Prince William 

street (over Mr. Malcolm's Grocery Store,) the 
undersigned has oil hand, the most extensive and 
eupurb assortment of

n J turnips.— 
— Har-

On Wednesday morning, previous to the embark
ation of his Lordship, the following address was pre
sented to him by the Rector, Churchwardens and 
Vestry of Trinity Church
Address from the Rector, Church Wardens and Ves

try of Trinity Church, to the Right Reverend the 
Lord Bishop of Nova-Scotia.

My Lord,
In the closing remarks of that excellent address 

which was delivered to the persons confirmed in this 
Parish on Sunday last, your Lordship intimated that 
in consequence of arrangement» which are now in 
progress tor the appointment of a Bishop foe this Pro- 
vince, it was probably the last occasion on which 
your Episcopal functions would 
part of your Diocese.

We cannot, my Lord, after such an intimation, per
mit this occasion to pass without expressing, as we 
can with foil sincerity, our sentiments of respect to
wards your Lordship, as the warm friend and zealous 
advocate of the interests of that Church, over a part 
of which, by the Divine permission, it has been your 
Lordship's province, for a period of nearly twenty 
years, to preside

It has been to us a subject of regret that, from 
causes that have required » residence in another coun
try, as well as from the hitherto great extent of this 
Diocese, we have enjoyed, of late, so little of your 
Lordship's presence amongst us. We are deeply im
pressed with the belief, that to advance effectually the 
interests of our Church, and give fnll efficiency to 
her ministrations, we need the freouent visits and 
constant supervision of one of her Chiet Pastors. Un
der this conviction we should regard the appointment 
of a pious and Judicious person, as the Bishop of this 
Province, as a measure fraught with important be
nefits. At the same time we cannot but regret that 
we shall thereby lose the advantage of your Lord
ship’s counsel and assistance for the time to come.

We are desirous, my Lord, to tender our thanks for 
your present visit, which, though short, has afforded 
au opportunity for the discharge of many important 
duties, and, we trust, for the promotion, in no small 
degree, of the interests of religion:

We could have wished, my Lord, that the period 
of the visit had been of longer duration ; but as we 
understand that duties of an urgent nature require en 
immediate return to Nova-Scotia,we beg, in terms of 
sincere respect, to bid your Lordship farewell ; and, in 
doing so to express our cordial wish, that you may 
long enjoy health end happiness, end retain, for the 
benefit of our revered Church, those energies of mind 
and body, which have hitherto been exerted

ever offered for sale in this Province; comprising 
one Rosewood COTTAGE ; Three Mahogany 
Squares; Four Patent Equal-Tension. Double 
Action PICCOLOS, in Mahogany and Rosewood. 
■—The whole of these splendid instrumenrs are the 
manufacture of the first London makers ; are of un- 
tivailed quality in lone, touch, and stauding in tunc, i 
and thoroughly seasoned fur this climate. 1 he Pa
tent PICCOLO Piaeoforte is unquestionably the 
best constructed instrument for enduring 
peratures, whether of heat or cold, and for finality of 
action, that has ever been invented ; the constant de
mand, indeed, for the East and West India Markets, 
being so great, that the Patentee 
stock on hand lor home

severe tem-

be exercised io this
can never retain a 

The umler-mspection
signed also confidently invites the testimony of dis
interested Professional men to the quality of his pre
sent unrivalled stock.—Also for sale, a very exten
sive assortment of Focal and Instrumental MUSIC, 
and other articles in the musical line ; a general sup
ply of English and Classical School BOOKS, &c.

GEORGE BLATCII.

bony, Digby-----
Patker, Cornwall

cleared.
Ship Herald, Stephenson, Cork, timber—Owens 

ot Duncan ; Sir Walter Scott, Brass, Cork, limber 
and deals. John AI. Wilmot ; Speed, Pentreath, Li

's. Wiggins & Son ; Sir Howard, 
meater, Liverpool, timber—Crane & M'Gratli.

Brig Albion, Harrison, Falmouth, timber—John 
M. Wilmot; Violet, Wiseman, Dundalk, deals— 
William Carvill; William Wallace. Doane, Philadel
phia, chalk—Waterhouse $• Troop.

Schr. Banner, Lingley, Boston, fish—J. Rt T. Ro
binson; Vigilance, Staples. Banger, (Me.) ballast— 
Master ; Irene, Crowell, Halifax, assorted cargo— 
Mailer ; Edward Preble, Shaw, Eastport, ballast— 
British Token, Ayers, Boston, grindst 
toes—Master ; Hannah, Brown, Prowse, 
rum—W. H. Street ; Harp, APMann, Ne 
plaster—J. 5" T. Robinson ; Helen, Buck, 
molasses—Crookslmnk it Walker ; Alary, 
hend, Halifax, molasses—Crookslmnk &
Britannia, Kennedy, Halifax, salt—Thus, 
bertson ; Martha Brae, Robbins, Halifax, 1 
—Master ; Hesperus. Alelick, Boston, plnstc 
ter; Jasper, Aluir, Philadelphia, deals—Rat 
Brothers.

St. John, Nov. 7
verpool, tim 
Palmeai Iron, Steel, Tin Plates, &c.

The Subscriber has in store, and offers fur tale the 
following Goods at low rates, for good pay ment :

1 TpUNS common IRON, well assorted,
X 75 ditto Refined ditto,

10 tons Round ditto, from ^ to ^ inch,
3 do. Cast STEEL, assorted sizes,
3 do. Blister do

20 boxes TIN Plates, ditto,
4 tons short link CHAINS, 5-16. 3 8, and j,
4 Chain Cables, | in. ; 1 do. £ do.
2 do. do. |£ inch, second hand.
1 ANCHOR, 12 cwt.,
2 tons Ploughshare AJoulds,

20 bundles Iron WIRE. 1 t0 15,
40 cwt. Metal WEIGHTS, 50 lbs. each,
20 do. ditto, 1 to 28 lb.

5 do. Sheet BRASS,
100 dozen Miners' Shovels ; 20 do. Ballast ditto, 
100 do. Farmers’ Spades,
20 kegs Irish LARD, in good order,
20 full Register GRATES, 

ditto,
3 tone Hollow Ware, assorted, Pots, Spiders,

Bukepans, Griddles, <$r.
10 dozen Frying Pans; 10 boxes Yellow Soap.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta :
60 tons No. I Scotch Pig Iron,

1000 bars 3-4, 7 8, and 1 inch Round Iron,
50 Ploughshare Moulds,

8 tons Oakum ; I do. Spunyern, Sfc.
10 tons CORDAGE, from 6 thread ratline to C

40 boxes Belfast white SOAP, 56 lbs. each,
40 do. Dipt CANDLES, 8». to 10».,
20 do. IC Tin Plates.
15 puns, very »/ro»gWHISKY, of superior flavor. 

Per Ann Rankin, from the Clyde :
556 IRON POTS, assorted, from £ to 30 gallons, 
320 BAKEPANS & COVERS, 10 to 16 inch,

18 BOILERS, 30 to 50 gallons,
30 very handnome full Register GRATES, as

sorted sizes.

ones and potu

Ireland.—At a special general meeting of the Re
peal Association, in the Corn Exchange, Dublin, on 
rridsy, Mr. John O'Connell moved an address, which
was unanimously adopted, in reply to Lord Èbring- 
ton’s declaration against Repeal. After recapitula
ting the heads of the declaration, nnd expressing res
pect for Lord Ebrington's openness and manliness, 
and gratitude for his so “ steadily following in the 
footsteps of his illustrious predecessor the Alarquis of 
Normanby," the address reasserts the advantage and
practicability of Repeal ; reiterates that the 
ers are determined to use only legal and constitution
al means ; and expresses a belief, that nothing but n 
breach of the law by the advocates of Repeal can pre
vent that measure from being carried.

NT JOHN SAVINGS'
I). Jordan, Esquire, Cashier 

Deposited in October, - - - - - 
Withdrawn in Ditto, .....

Acting Trustee for Nov. John R. Partelow, Esq

Kirkwall, (Scotland) October 7—The hull of a 
vessel, bottom up,apparently about 80 or 90 tons, was 
towed into a small bay, near this place, a few days 
since—laded with salmon^dfish, herring, and boaids, 
—appears to have been a long time in the water, 
The hull except a small part above the water, is co
vered with barnacles and worms. About 800 deal 
hoards, evidently of North American growth, of from 
half to one inch in thickness, of various breadths and 
lengths, have been saved from the wreck, but are very 
much worm eaten—the herring appears to have been 
in boxes and cueki—on the top of one of the casks is 
branded " Raggqd Islands, O. W. No 1 Herring 200, 
M. Shaw, inspector.”— The wreck will be sold as a 
derelict.

Schr Union, Rider, from Fredericksburg for St. 
John, was at Provincetown 4th inet.

50 half

8AI BANK.J. W. D. GRAY, Rector of Trinity Church.
n P HA7PN )a. D. ROBINSON, 1 Church Warden!.

[In behalf of themselves and the Vestry. ] 
St. John, 4tk November, 1840.

£721 10 9 
548 3 0

T« which hie Lordship was pleased to make the 
following reply :
To the Reel

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, 
During the week ending on Saturday.

652 barrels Wheat Flour, 4019 bushels Wheat, 
250 barrels Corn Meal, 10 do. Bread, 11 casks Ge
neva, 3 do. Brandy, 114 do. Rum, 50 do. Aidasses, 
5 do. Whisky, 70 casks brown and 2 do. refined 
Sugar, 50 bags Coffee, 500bagsBarley, 12boxes and 
kegs Tobacco, 14 tierces Pork, 21 barrels and 4 
tierces Rice, 74 crates Earthenware, 12 casks 
Flint Glass, 50 casks Colonial Ale and Porter, 38 
chaldrons Coals, 9 boxes Looking Glasses, 650 
Hides, 362 barrels and 300 bushels Apples, 140 
barrels Cider, 100 bushels Oats, 3700 bushels Po
tatoes, 2000 do. Turnips, 430 dozen Eggs, 
firkins Butter, 1750 lbs. Cheese, 338 barrels Pick
led Fish, 25 do. Fish Oil, 710 quintals Dry Fish, 
700 barrels Charcoal, 200 Sheep and Lambs, &c.

for, Church Wardens and Vestry of Tri
nity Church, in the Parish of St. John.

Gentlemen,—The kind address with which you 
have honored me has b claim upon my grateful ac
knowledgment,and I beg you to accept my affectionate 
thanks for the respect which it expresses.

Whoever has the interest of the Church 
must desire to see ber carried forth in her integrity, 
wherever she may be, and therefore must rejoice that 
an happy feeling prevails in the land of our fathers, in 
favor ot increasing the number of the Colonial Bish
ops, and sending one to every Colony.

I have done the little that I could, in aid of the 
object of New.Brunswick, and I trust it will shortly 
be accomplished. That it mav li« favored With the

'lVTOTICE is hereby given, That the Surrogate 
-i-T Court for King's County will be held at the 
Court House in Kingston on the first Monday of 
every Month.

at heart.

E. B. SMITH, Surrogate. 
Kingston. K. C., 3d November, 1840.

300 Nov. 10.—6vv WILLIAAI CARVILL.Flour.
SPLENBIB WORKS.FllHh subscriber having erected a set of Grist 

A Mill Machinery at Black River, of the best 
English manufacture, with five run of French Burr 
Stories, is now Grinding FLOUR of an excellent 
description from sound and sweet American Wheat, 
which he will supply to Bakers and Families at the 
lowest market rates, for prompt payment.

A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 
Bran kept on hand at his Store, South Market 
Wharf.

Nov. 10th, 1840.

Heavenly blessing is my lerveut prayer.
I cannot, however, be separated from the members 

of the Church in this Province, for whom I have long 
cherished the warmest affection, without regret ; hut 
when I reflect on the benefit they will gain from the 
cause of this separation, it becomes my duty to re
joice and be thankful.

It will still be permitted me to entertain a lively in
terest io every thing that can affect your spiritual 
welfare, and it will be my joy to continue ray daily 
prayers for the richest blessing upon yourselv 
those whom you represent, and upon your 
end your children's children.

Suffer me then to bid you an affectionate farewell, 
you to the exhaustless mercy, and uo- 
f the Most High.

JOHN NOVA-SCOTIA.
Saint John, November 4, 1840.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OP 
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen.

Hie Excellency Sir John Harvey, K.C.B. & K.C.H.
Lieut. Governor of New-Brunewick, 4c. <frc. 8fC. 

His Excellency the Right Honorable Viscount Falk
land, G.C.H., Lieut. Governor of Nova- Scotia, 

&c. &c. &c.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Enoch Wood, 

Air. James Svnullar.to Miss Rebecca S , only daugh
ter of Mr. David S. Alarshall, all of this city.

On Wednesday last, by the Rev. Samuel Robin
son, Mr. Wilson Crawford, of Eastport, (Maine,) to
Miss Margaret Seinks, of Billtown, Nova-Scotia__
On Thursday evening, by the same, Mr. Ivory Joy, 

Parish of Lancaster, to Alias Mery Chiiato-
ROBERT D. WILMOT.es. upon 

children plier, of this City.
On Wednesday last, by the Rev. J. Dunphy, Air 

Thornes Falkner, of Oromocto, to Aliss Elea 
Murphy, of this City.

At Carleton, on Tuesday evening 27th October,by 
F. Coster, Mr. John Baker, of Nova-Sco

tia, to Sarah Gain, only daughter of Mr. P. Young, 
of the former place.

At Sus

Splendid Illustrations
of Canadian and American Scenery, uniform with 

Scotland, Switzerland and the Waldenses. 
^TIHE Subscriber hegs leave to call the attention 
M. of Ladies and Gentlemen to these new and 

splendid Works, specimens of which are left at the 
Book Stores in this City, where subscription lists 
are kept, and names will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended to, by

FANCY GOODS.
Aow opening and for Sale, received by brig I leurs : 
Oû T3 A LES and cases of handsomely assort- 

e(l Fancy GOODS, among which are : 
— A beautiful assortment of Silks and Salins; n 
handsome lot of Furs; Prints and assorted Dresses ; 
silk Shawls aud Handkerchiefs ; French Alerinos ; a 
large assortment of Hose, suitable for the season ; 
Linens and Diapers, Table Covers, Bed Tick* ; as
sorted Caps for men and boys ; Tartan Plaids, assor
ted Stocks, Cravats ; women’s and children's Shoes ; 
Vesting, Padding, Ribbons, silk Velvets. Arc.

& H. KINNEAR.

•nd commend 
ceasing care o

the Rev

A fter giving the above reply, Hie Lordship remark- 
sible to pay even a transient visit 
perceiving that the rapid increase 

ation was making urgent demand for fur- 
rch accommodation. He was aware bow 

been done by the Parish already to pro- 
consider- 

icularly as

sex Vale, on the 13th October.by the Rev. 
Mr. Arnold, Mr. Abel Trites, of the Parish ot Salis
bury, to Sarah, fourth daughter of Air. Daniel Pugs- 
ley. of the Parish of Sussex.

ed that it was impos 
to this City without

(her Chu! 
much had
mote the desirable object.—Still, when he 
ed the vast importance of it, and mors 
it regarded the poorer classes in the community, l 
could not refrain from alluding to it. Hie Lord.h 
expressed hie joy in 
the will nnd the ability in St 

He observed that

of its G. HARDY,
Sole Agent for G. Virtue & Co., Publishers, 

26 Ivy Lane, Paternoster Row, London.
Mr. 11. would respectfully caution his patrons 

against the solicitations of individuals stating them- 
«elves “ Sole agents, or Sub-agents" for the above 
works, whose slanderous and unfounded assertions 
during his abst nee from the city, on business, are 
calculated to leave impressions unfavoiable to his rep
utation ; they are mere speculators from New York, 
and do not possess any authority from the publishers 
in London to interlere with the district assigned him 
tocollect subscribers and deliver the pub.icaiions of 
Virtue & Co.

At St. Andrews, on the 4th instant, by the Rev. 
A. M‘Lean, Mr. George M Culloch, Alerrhant, to 
Miss Alary Stinson, youngest daughter of 
seph Stinson, all of that town.

At Pictou. on the 22d ult. by the Rev. John 
Stewart, the Rev. George AI‘Donald, of Bathurst, 
New-Brunswick, to Ellen, youngest daughter of the 
late James Milnee, Esquire.

'jMr. Jo-
Nov. 10, 1840.

Hourly expected fiom Liverpool, a large 
ply of WoollenGoeds, and from Halifax, 20 pack 
assorted Goods.

b th agesreflecting that there was
St. John to make such a 

provision. He observed that in carrying the plan in
to effect and selecting the site of the building, it would 
be well for the Church Corporation to exercise a pru
dent foresight, in reference to the necessity which 
might at a future day, exist, for the division of the 
Parish. It was a measure, to the accomplishment of 
which, there were, at present, insuperable difficulties, 
and which could not in fact take place during the pre
sent incumbency. The termination of this, hie lord- 
•hip trusted was a very distant event, but it would be 
well, notwithstanding, in any arrangements that were 
made for the erection of another Church to keep this 
contingency in view. After some further suggest! 
as to the part of the building that ought to be set 
•part as free, and in regard to the position of the Pul
pit and Reading Desk, his Lordship very kindly de
clared bis readiness to afford any further information 
or aesieUnce in hie power, to promote this desirable 
object.—Courier.

[Gaz. and Cour. 4w.]
DIED,

On Thursday last, after a short illness, Aliss Agnes 
Campbell, only daughter of the late William Camp
bell, Esquire, formerly Mayor of thie City, aged 78

At Fredericton, on Alondav 2d instant, 
illness of a few months, which he bore with pious re
signation to the will of hie blessed Redeemer, Mr. 
James Wood, formerly of St. John, N. B. in the 
year of his age, leaving a wife and family, nnd a nu
merous circle of relatives and friends to deplore bis

Black and Green TEAS.
A hew Chests arid Half Chests Hyson, Young 

XX Hyson and Gunpowder—on hand ex Clifton.
E. I. Company’s CONGO hourly expecteiL 

Nov. 10. Ratchpord 4 Brothers. The Ladies and Gentlemen who have honored Air 
Hardy with their names in Nova-Scotia and New 
Brunswick, will please lake notice that they will lie 
regularly supplied with the numbers by him, as they 
arrive, and no other person will lie employed without 
due notice from Mr. II., sole Agent in Nova Scotia 
and New-Brunswick.

fia?’ Fleaee »«ke notice that no person is authori
zed to deliver the works above mentioned, 
monies for

St. John, 3d November, 1840.

SUGAR and HIDES.
P.r ichr. Fame, Srolrh, Ma,1er, from H.lif.i :

20 HHDS- Uri*ht P”»° Rico SUGAR,
050 dry «.lied Pern.mlmco HIDES, 

For ««le by J. H. KINNEAR.
November 10.— 4w

57th

At Quaco, on the 25tli ult. after a severe illness, 
Mrs. Abigail Vaughan, wife of the late Air. Samuel 
Vaughan, of that place, in the 79th year of her age, 
leaving a large family and numerous friends to mourn 
their loss. Airs. V. departed from this world in full 
assurance of meeting with a glorious

t House, Halifax, on Monday 2d 
instant, after a short illness, Edward Ross. Esquire, 
Private Secretary to His Excellency Lord Falkland.

ring the verv brief residence of this gentleman 
here, ho was much esteemed by all who knew him for 
his intelligence and amiable character, and bis death 
will be sincerely lamented.

At Halifax, on Friday evening last, in the 34th year 
of her a ire, Catherine Alihan—The circumstances of 
Miss Alihan's death are truly melancholy, 
clothes caught fire at 10 o'clock on the above morn
ing, and before it was possible to extinguish it, the 
poor sufferer was burnt in such a shocking manner, 
that it was at once evident she wes past recovery. 
Until death terminated her mortal existence, she endu
red the roost intense agony, in full ; 
reason, and with exemplary patience

or receive 
G. H.PAPER.

resurrection The Subscribers have received per brig Fleurs, from 
Greenock :1000 REAMS Urown Wrapping, assorted

500 do. Tea Paper, assorted sizes,
200 do. assorted Letter Paper,
200 do. Foolscap and Pot ditto,

10 gross Cottage Ink ; 5 do. Ink Powders,
2 rases assorted SCHOOL BOOKS,

A lot of Glasgow Journals.
Nov. 10.

At i°fte 03s* CAUTION.Sir Colin Camhell, and family, arrived at Li
verpool from hence, after a pleasant passage of eleven 
and a half days. _ Some of the passengers who have 
arrived in the Britannia, saw and conversed with Sir 
Colin io England, and report him in excellent 
health and spirits. Miss Campbell is residing with 
Sir Patrick and Lady Campbell at Leamington, for 
the benefit of her health, which suffered very much 
during the passage.

We are informed that Sir Colin 
arrival in London, had an 
tary of Slate for the Colon 
in Downing Street.

The Honorable Lieut. Colonel Grev, accompanied 
by hie lady, came passengers in the Britannia, and 
proceeded to Boston, en route to Canada, where the 
71st Regiment, commanded by Lieut. Col. Grey, is 
now stationed. This distinguished officer is second 
son of Earl Grey, and brother to the Hoo. Capt. 
Grey, A. D. C. to Lord Falkland.—Halifax Moth. 
Post. ---------

\ BSCONDLD from the service of the subseti- 
XX ber. on the 2d instant, an Indented Apprentice
named Benjamin Miles, aged about 19 years__This
is to caution all person» against crediting said Ap- 

acrount ; or employing or harbouring 
case they will be prosecuted.

THOMAS HILL YARD, 
Boat Builder.

-Du

prentice on 
him, at in e

Her Portland, November 3, 1840.—3pCampbell, on hie 
ew with the Secre- 
tbe Colonial Office

JAMES LOCKWOOD 4 CO.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.

For Sale. Aou> landing ex ship British American, from London :
40 H,,DS' Ml,rtc,l*e URANDY; 45 casks 

Day & Martin’s Blacking,
10 bales Pepper ; 120 dozen Playing Cards,
15 brie. Salipetre, Blue Vitriol and Black Lead,
30 dozen Japan INK,

100 boxes Mould Candle?—(wax wicks.)
50 ditto Dipt ditto; 13 ditto Sperm ditto,
5 carroteels Curiants ; 75 boxes Smyrna Raisins, 
4 bales Slop Clothing.

Ex Portland and Emcruld.from Liverpool—
120 boxes SOAP; 2 bales Bid Cords,
40 kegt Mustard; 40 dozen Scrubbing Brushes,
2 bales shoe Hemp and Woollen Yarn,
2 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel,

12 hhds Port Wine ; 2 do. superior Madeira,
1 hhd. Basket Salt ; 1 cask Cutlery,

75 kegs Nails; 1 cask Tea Kettles,
3 bales shell Almonds,

15 barrels Alartindale’a Paste Blacking.
Ex Herald, from Greenock—

50 bags Barley ; 7 cases Confectionary,
450 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,

— IN STORE,—
400 chests S.ouchong, Congo ami Bohea TEA,
250 hhds. Molasses ; 150 do. Sugar,
200 puns. Jamaica and Demerara RUM,

30 hhds. Brandy ; 40 do. and 175 cases Geneva,
50 casks Port, Sherry nnd Madeira Wine#,

200 barrels Cumberland Pork ; 40 do. Beef,
250 pieces grey and printed Cottons,
30 do. Broad Cloth ; 10 hales Cotton Warp,
70 brie, superfine FLOUR; 70 do. Corn Meal. 

Tie above, with a large assortment of other 
Goods, will be sold low for good payments.

Nov. 3, 1840

m ffllHE Great Salmon River MILL 
A Property on the Bay Shore, about 

40 miles from the City, consisting of a 
large Tract of the beat Timbered Land 

in the Province; three double Saw Mills with 12 
Saws and two Lathing Alachinee; Houses sufficient 
to accommodate from 15 to 20 families ; n Black
smith Shop, Stores, Sheds, Barns, &c. The harbour 
is large and secure, nnd Vessels can lny at the Piling 
places to take in Cargoes. There is also a very con
venient place for Ship Building, and the land abounds 
with Timber of the best quality for that purpose- 
There is also a good Fishery, which may be carried 
on tc great advantage. The stream lias been cleared 
out and dams erected upon it, and it can be driven nt 
any season of the year after a moderate rain. For 
further particulars apply to

possession of ber

Port ot Saint Joijn. Æ
AKRZVED,

leedoy, brig William Wright, Flagg, Barbadoea 
Ralchford & Brothers, ballast.

Head Quarters.—We understand that 
Sir John Harvey has transmitted to England, 
an Estimate of the expense of erecting, at 
Fredericton, suitable Buildings for Govern
ment public Offices.—Halifax Post.

Tu
38-

Wedntsiay, schr. Ion, Hammond, Halifax—C« 
Al'Laucblan, assorted cargo.

Fame, Smith, Halifax—J. & H. Kinnenr, sugar 
and coffee.

Mary, Larkin, Halifax—W. Hammond, rum, &c. 
Steamer North America,Brown, Boston, 1^—Jas. 

Whitney 6" Co. passengers and merchandise.
Thursday, schr. Boundary, Emero, Sydney, C. B. 

—Master, coals.
Sir Howard, Pelmeater, Truro,

The Great Western Sleam-sh 
packet has. so far this ;
▼en times, and is now on 
and goes 
to be 
spring

It is now three years since the “ Great Western" 
commenced running,and during that time she lias not 
missed u figure, nor a trip, nor a stay, nor any thing 
elee. Success has attended her and her commander, 
Lieut. Uoskine, from the beginning to the end.—N. 
Y. Herald.

dp.----This steam
d the Atlantic ele- 

- trip. She comes 
once more, end then lays by for the winter, 

repainted, refixed, end replenished. Next 
■he starts fresh.

year, crossed 
a her twelfth

HENRY CHUBB.Sunday, barque
N.S. — Crane & M’Gratli, timber.

New ship William A. Black, (313 tone, 
fax,) Flint, from Annapolis— Eaton, Burnham 4 Co. 

coastwise, &c.
Tuesday—Zenith, Porter, Annapolis, staves.— 

Dove. Gilliutt, Annapolis, staves and apples.—Lark, 
Welch, Westport, fish. —Eliza, Wells, Harvey, deals, 
oats and potatoes.— Charles Thomas, Elderkin, Ap
ple River, deals.— William IV., Walker, Musquash, 
deals—Shannon, Cano, Yarmouth, rum and cord-

St. John, N. B. Nov. 10, 1840
of Mali- Henry Hcrz’s

“ NEW AND COMPLETE
seps?@e& «»»

“ Conducting the Student from the frit elements 
of Music to the highest and most refined stales ot 
performance."

25 0OPIES °f thc ulj<,ve jU8,,y celebrated and 
most perfect work, received on consign

ment and for sale by

Quebec, Oct. 30.
We learn that H. M. troop ship Athol, 

which sailed on Wednesday, for England, 
with the remainder of the 6Gtli regiment, 
under the command of Lieut. Colonel John
son, went ashore yesterday morning below 
/#/« AIadamei near the east end of the Island 
of Orleans. Mr. Vezina, pilot of Crane Is
land, was coming up to Quebec, having seen 
her ashore and in want of a pilot, proceeded 
to her, and having taken her in charge, ('the

ngi*
Wed net

— Spitfire, Webber,
Worcester, Digby, staves. —Pilgrim, Little, Digby, 

staves and apples. — Elizabeth, Parry, Welch Pool, 
— Splendid, Outhouse, Head Harbour, 
Welch, St. Andrews,

agon. Litlteny, Annapolis, sheep___Bee, Cle-
•te, Yarmouth, fish.—Maid of the Mist, (s. ) Hen 

neberry,Digby, passengers—Nova-Scotia, («.) Reed, 
St. Andrews, passengers. — Meteor, (».) Gibb, St. 
Andrews, passengers.

day—Spartan, Webb, Grand Manan, fish.
, Webber, Brier Island, fish__Weymouth,

Little, Digby, GEORGE BLATCH.
Musical Repositorv,

Prince Wm. Street, St John, Nov. 10 1840.staves and oil. 
fish—Jesse, w 
Purauon. Litte

coals and fi»h.— SUGAR.
Ex schooner Emily, at Hatfield's Wharf :

\ Further supply of Bright SUGAR—received 
XX by the above vessel.

Oct. 17. RATCHPORD 4 BROTHERS.

WM. HAMMOND.

BLANKS for sale at this Office.

lia left Halifax for Liverpool 
between 50 and 60 passen- 
re Lt Col. Maxwell, of the 
Bliss, Esq.
Veeiilent left New-York for 
the 2d inst., taking about 80 

em are Mr. Jaudon, agent of 
, and Mr. Buckingham, the

wae to leave Bristol for New 
l, 7th November, 
team ship# would leave Liver- 
4th in»L

ip yard of John Jardine, Eeq I 
24th ult a Bark of 613 tons, I 
table.

.—At a meeting of No. 2 Fire 
Id on Monday evening last, 
de was unanimously voted to 
Re, to assist the Directoie in 
Loom completed this season, 
een paid over to the Treasu- 
Courier.

u—We have much pleasure 
rthy Provincial Geologist, Dr. 
usly elected a Member of the 
iciety of Cornwall, England, 
at—lb.
ction of Nature.—A Cabbage 
•oduce of the garden of Wm. 
Uity, has been sent to our of- 
, where it may he seen.—lb.

ng overboard from the schr. 
e Island, on her passage from 

evening of die 11th 
i Chute, of Clements, N. 8., 
ornas Chute.

8f, is said, is preparing for 
'th life of Oliver Goldsmith.

I

the

I

l

SERVER.
November 10, 1840.

inia arrived in titis city 
orning, via Digby, per 
it The English papers 
The Britannia brought

bardment and capture of 
iet is confirmed. Abo«t 
» have been killed. Only 
iy the town.
ful what turn the affairs 
linions and reports being 
s from Alexandria is to 
allies are stated to have 

isequence of its not being 
in case of attack, but were 
umber of places in Syria, 
», D’Jebail, Kaiffa, and 
arge British squadron on 
Idition to 11 ships prévi
nt the Lisbon station, two 
es, subsequently passed 
Ldmiral Stopford. There 
;rs attached to the fleet— 
it a blockade of the coasta 
I be established as soon as 
tld arrive.
y the Acadia of Chinese 
-ing battered down by the 
e been unfounded. The 
Canton at the latest ac-

nade to destroy Her Ma- 
of 104 guns, at Sheemesa 
to her. A warrant officer, 
icted of being the perpe- 
ested and was to be tried 
ip was not much injured, 
it Devonport dockyard, by 
Imogene were destroyed,

been made to assassinate 
The person who fired 

-The French Chambers 
th October.—Prince Lou- 

condemned to perpetual 
fortress, and had arrived 

This is the fortress in 
ind the other Ministers of 
r confined.
unains of the Emperor Na- 
cted to arrive in F 
lour will attend their en- 
;nty-four white horses of 
been imported from Ger- 

tearse bearing Napoleon’s 
n Courbevoie, (where they 
î frigate,) to the Hotel dee 
cortege entering that city 
e anu the Champs Elysées. 
t draperies are to be erect- 

f passage. The im- 
iides is to be entirely co- 
Ivet of a violet colour (the 
ig) ; triumphal arches, fly- 
be erected ; and several 

iled.

he Elections for the Town 
commenced on Tuesday 
follows on Saturday.—For 
b, 578, Thomas Forrester 
County: Joseph Howe 989, 
camish Murdoch 447.

ranee.

e o

f the American Presiden- 
iached us. Pennsylvania, 
it, had chosen Van Buren 
majority of votes ; Ohio, on 
îd for Harrison. Connec- 
lave chosen Harrison Elec- 
ire has chosen Van Buren ; 
said to be ve 
either way w
:omplete. There is no in- . 
ork or the other States.—
:tion was to take place yea-

fi
ry equally di- ■ 
ill be small— *

m Barbados, 5th Oct 1840. 
fhttiofaH general import< 

; White Pine lumber, 
irk, $18 ; Beef, $13 ; Ale-

recently been formed at St 
Ron. Harris Hatch is Preei- || 
mas Wyer, Vice-President ■

ns of Caledonia and their 
Id at Miramichi on the 19th 
or the purpose of forming a 
!ty in that place. Lt Col. 
, of the Prince Edward Is- 
iaster of the 30th Regt at 
d to Miramichi a Banner to 

ety, “ bearing oh it (he 
j letter,) many emblems 

rue Scotchmen.”
ng

Saint Andrew’s Society of 
irsday evening last, the fol- 
•e re-elected Office-Bearers

obertson, President, 
squire, Vice-President, 
pure, Treasurer, 
son, Secretary.

n ship for England will be 
from Boston on the 1st, and 
December.—There will be 

of November ; and but one 
when the steamer® will re- 
e mails twice a month, 
os, of the steamer Unicom, 
nmand of Mr. Cunard’e new

1

?

» ü


